An experiment was carried out to investigate the effects of barley or rape seed cake as supplement to silage given ad libitum on milk production and health of dairy cows. A total of 103 cows were divided into two groups on two farms. Before the experiment, the cows had an average milk yield of 26.9 kg ECM and they were in milk for an average of 99 days. Their average parity was 2.3 and their weight 596 kg. The cows in each group received either solely barley or an isoenergetic mixture of rape cake seed and barley as supplement. The supplement feed was fed frequently by automatic feeding. A mixture of clover grass silage and whole crop silage was fed ad libitum.
The daily milk yields were not signi cantly different in the barley and rape seed cake treatment (22.8 vs 24.1 kg). The milk fat content was not signi cant different either (4.51% vs 4.35%). However, the protein content tended to be higher in the barley treatment (3.51% vs 3.45%). But the energy corrected milk yield (ECM) was not signicantly different in the barley and rape seed cake treatments either (24.2 vs 24.9 kg ECM). No differences in health as indicated by clinical illness treated by the vet and somatic cell count (SCC) was seen.
It was concluded that barley and a mixture of isoenergic rape seed cake and barley had similar feeding value when used as supplement with a high proportion of easily digestible clover grass silage allocated ad libitum and frequently allocation of supplementary feed.
Introduction
According to the new EU legislation, the ration for organic herds must be based entirely on organically grown feed as of 2005 as the latest (Council for the European Union, 1999). Furthermore, some of the major Danish dairies have claimed 100% organic feeding of the cows already from 2001. As the basic idea of organic farming is to supply the livestock on a farm with feed from locally grown crops, it will become natural that more and more feed in the ration is homegrown.
If the ration has to be based on home-grown products, which in Denmark typically includes clover grass pasture, clover grass silage, whole crop silage (either barley or a mixture of barley and pea), and
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Archived at http://orgprints.org/00001342 barley, it will be dif cult to meet the expected requirements for the nutrients to a high yielding dairy cow.
If the supplementary feed is changed from the typical, present organic feed including imported protein from conventional rape seed cake to consist only of barley, the level of protein, amino acids absorbed from the small intestine (AAT), and fatty acids in that ration will be lower than stipulated in the Danish recommendations (Strudsholm et al., 1999) . This is assumed to lower the milk yield (Hermansen, 1993; Kristensen, 1997) and the level of starch may reach a critical level in relation to ruminal digestion (Agabriel et al., 1997) and health (Mortensen & Hesselholt, 1986; Gasa et al., 1991) . However, for dairy cows at pasture, Kristensen & Aaes (1998) found that the type of supplementary feed was less critical than expected as the same milk yield was found for different combinations of supplementary feed (grain, rape seed cake). It was speculated that this was a result of a high proportion of clover grass in the diet. It can further be speculated that this might also be found for a winter ration with high quality clover grass silage. This was the background for the hypothesis that milk yield and health can be maintained at the same level for a ration with 100% organic barley as the only supplementary feed compared to a ration with barley and rape cake seed as supplementary feed, if the ration includes a high proportion of clover grass silage with high digestibility.
The aim of the present experiment was to examine the effect on milk production and health of either barley or an isoenergic mixture of rape seed cake and barley as supplement to silage ad libitum in the winter ration for dairy cows.
Materials and methods
The experiment was conducted during a four-month winter period from December 1997 to April 1998 on two organic dairy farms. On farm A, the Danish Holstein cows were housed in tie-stalls with daily access to an exercise area with deep litter. The average yield per cow per year was 8900 kg milk (4.19% fat and 3.47% protein). On farm B, the Red Danish cows were housed in a loose housing system with cubicles and concrete oor. The average yield per cow per year was 7000 kg milk (4.18% fat and 3.60% protein).
Treatments
On each farm the cows were blocked two and two according to number of lactation, days from latest calving, and expected days to next calving and then randomly allocated to the two treatments. Cows on the rape seed cake treatment were fed 2.0 kg dry matter (DM) rape seed cake per cow per day on both farms. In addition, cows were fed 2.7 kg DM rolled barley on farm A and 3.1 kg DM barley on farm B. Cows in the barley treatment was fed barley as sole supplementary feed consistent with the same amount of energy in Scandinavian Feed Unit (SFU) as in the rape seed cake treatment. Therefore, cows in the barley treatment was fed 4.9 kg DM barley on farm A and 5.4 kg DM barley on farm B. The planned feeding of the two treatments on the two farms is shown in Table 1 and the nutrient content of the different feeds is shown in Table 2 .
Animals
A total of 103 cows which were less than 27 weeks from latest calving were included in the experiment. On farm A, 37 cows with a daily milk yield of 29.0 kg and 603 kg live weight were included at the beginning of the experiment. 13 cows were included at calving during the experimental period. On farm B, 41 cows with a daily milk yield of 24.9 kg and 589 kg live weight were included at the beginning of the experiment. 12 cows were included at calving during the experimental period. 
Feeding
On farm A, the supplementary feed was fed individually from an automatic concentrate feeder ve times a day. On farm B, the supplement feed was fed in an automatic feeding station at least four times a day. Clover grass silage and whole crop silage were fed ad libitum in a mixture. The level of supplementary feed was increased to maximum level during the rst two weeks of lactation on farm A and during the rst week on farm B. All cows irrespectively of milk yield were fed the same amount of supplements during the experimental period.
Recordings, analytical procedures, and calculations
The intake of supplementary feed was recorded over 24 hours each day for the individual cow. The intake of ad libitum feed was recorded over 24 hours for all lactating cows in the herd every second week. The average feed intake of the ad libitum feed per cow per day was calculated as the total amount of ad libitum feed divided by number of lactating cows as the ll of the supplements was assumed to be identical. Barley and rape seed cake was analyzed for protein degradation and digestibility using the nylon bag technique (Madsen et al., 1995) based on aggregated samples. Protein value in terms of AAT and PBV (protein balance in the rumen) was determined according to the Nordic Protein Evaluation System (Madsen et al., 1995) . A total of 22 samples of grass silage and 12 samples of whole crop silage from farm A, and 12 samples of grass silage and 9 samples of whole crop silage from farm B were analyzed for dry matter, ashes, crude protein, crude bres (Helrich, 1990) , and in vitro digestibility of organic matter (Tilley & Terry, 1963) . Digestible cell walls and energy values were calculated according to Strudsholm et al. (1997) . The content of starch in barley whole crop silage was estimated on the basis of content of crude protein and crude bres according to Hermansen (1985) .
Cows were weighed before the experiment, every month during the experiment, and at the end of the experiment. Individual milk yield and content of fat, protein and SCC were examined over one day every second week during the experiment. By means of the Danish Standard Method, the vet registered every veterinarian treatment. On farm B, all cows were claw trimmed after the experimental period. For the description of the claw health the National Danish Claw Recording Scheme was used.
Daily milk yield per cow was calculated as a simple average of all milk yield registrations during the experimental period. However, only milk yield recordings less than 36 weeks from latest calving were included. Each cows had an average of seven milk yield registrations included in that average. Energycorrected milk was calculated as de ned by Sjaunja et al. (1990) :
Effect of treatment on milk yield (kg ECM, kg milk, kg fat, kg protein) was analysed by the GLM procedure (SAS 1990) according to the following model:
where milk yield is the average milk yield per cow per day (kg ECM, kg milk, kg fat yield, kg protein yield); farm is the two different farms; treatment is the two different supplementary feed; lactation number is parity 1 or older; days in milk is the average interval from latest calving, and yield before experiment is the milk yield at the last milk yield recording before the experiment. For cows included at calving during the experiment was used a value of 0 and the data were standardized to an average of 0 and a standard deviation of 5.
The consequence of production level in the pre-period or stage of lactation at the beginning of the experiment on the response of the treatment has been examined in an independent analysis. The cows were divided into three groups according to their production in the pre-period or days post partum at the beginning of the experiment.
Live weight gain was calculated as the difference between the weight at the end of the experiment and the weight immediately before the beginning of the experiment, and analyzed by the same model as for milk yield, but with weight before the experiment as covariate.
SCC was transformed by the logarithm and a simple average of all registrations per cow during the experimental period was calculated. The average value per cow was analyzed by the same model as milk yield, but with log(SCC) before the experiment as covariate.
Prevalence of diseases in the two treatments and on the two farms was analysed as x 2 -tests. Table 3 shows the daily feed intake per cow. As planned, the feed intake of the supplementary feed was at an equal energy (SFU) level in the two treatments. On farm A, the intake of the ad libitum feed was 16.2 kg DM of which 64% originated from clover grass silage while the remaining 36% was whole crop barley silage. On farm B, the intake of the ad libitum feed was 14.4 kg DM with the same proportion between clover grass silage and whole crop silage as on farm A. The proportion of roughage was 76% of DM on farm A and 73% on farm B. The two treatments had the same energy supply within farm. The levels of metabolizable and net energy were 245 MJ:19.2 SFU and 221 MJ:17.1 SFU on farm A and B, respectively. However, cows on farm B did not entirely achieve the planned ad libitum intake.
Results

Daily feed intake per cow
The barley ration had a lower level of AAT than the rape seed cake ration on both farms. However, because of a higher effective protein degradability (EPD) in rape seed cake (59.3% on farm A and 52.7% on farm B) than expected from standard table value (50% according to Strudsholm et al., 1997 ) the difference in AAT level between the two treatments was lower than expected. The level of AAT from rape seed cake was 119 g:kg DM on farm A (154 g:kg DM expected) and 153 g:kg DM on farm B (165 g:kg DM expected).
Also the level of fatty acids was lower in the barley ration than in the rape seed cake ration. The barley ration had 19 g fatty acids:kg DM compared to 29 g:kg DM on the rape seed cake ration on farm A. On farm B, these levels were 19 and 24 g:kg DM on barley and rape seed cake rations, respectively. The level of starch was increased by 63 g per kg DM on farm A and 55 g per kg DM on farm B in the barley ration compared with the rape seed cake ration. All rations had a high level of digestible cell walls. The levels of crude protein were 15.7 and 15.3% of DM in the barley rations versus 18.0 and 17.6% of DM in the rape seed cake rations. PBV were positive for all rations. Table 4 shows the average daily milk production and SCC in the two treatments on the two farms. There was no statistical signi cant difference in milk yield between the barley and rape seed cake treatments (P¾ 0.34). The mean values were 22.8 and 24.1 kg milk per cow day, respectively. The milk fat content was not signi cant different either (P ¾ 0.15). The mean values of milk fat content were 4.51% and 4.35%, respectively. The protein content tended to be higher in the barley treatment (P¾ 0.08). The mean values of protein content were 3.51% and 3.45%, respectively. However, the ECM yield was not signi cantly different (P ¾ 0.58) with mean values of 24.2 and 24.9 kg per cow in the barley and rape seed cake treatments, respectively. The SCC was not different between the two treatments (P ¾0.57).
Daily milk production
The differences in ECM yield, milk yield, milk fat and protein percentage between rape seed cake and barley treatment for cows grouped according to preexperimental yields or stage of lactation at the beginning of the experiment are shown for rst and greater parity cows in Table 5 . The differences between treatments were higher for second or greater parity than for rst parity cows. The yield of the cows fed rape seed cake exceeded the yield of the cows fed barley.
However, for second parity and older cows that calved during the experiment, the opposite was found. A great part of the difference of 3.2 kg ECM in favour of the barley treatment can be explained by one cow in the rape seed cake treatment with an ECM yield of 17.0 kg.
The nitrogen ef ciency is presented in Table 6 . The ef ciency for converting dietary nitrogen to milk nitrogen is 23 and 26% of the cows fed the rape seed cake and barley ration on farm A, but 22 and 23% of the cows fed the rape seed cake and barley ration on farm B.
Live weight gain during the experiment
Live weight gain during the experiment and the average weight at the beginning of the experiment are given in Table 7 . Overall, cows lost weight during the experiment. However, this weight loss was not affected by the type of supplementary feed (P ¾0.72). Only cows close to calving lost weight, whereas cows far from calving gained weight.
Health during the winter period
The prevalence of difference disorders is shown in Table  8 . No difference in the frequency of disorders between the two treatments was found on either farm (P ¾0.99).
As presented in Table 9 , there was no difference in claw health between the two treatments on farm B. A mild heel erosion was seen for 44 out of 48 claw trimmed cows. A humid concrete oor with use of scraper in the loose housing could probably explain this.
Discussion
The present experiment has supported the hypothesis that it is possible to feed a high yielding cow barley as the only supplementary feed in the winter period and maintain the same level of milk yield as for a mixed supplement with rape seed cake and barley.
Traditionally is expected a negative effect on milk yield of a barley ration due to a lower content of AAT and fatty acids and a higher level of starch than in a ration with both rape seed cake and barley. The lack of treatment effects in the present experiment Table 7 . Live weight gain during the experiment and the average weight at the beginning of the experiment in the two treatments on the two farms, Lsmeans and std err 2) Foreign bodies, digestive disorders, paralysis due to calcium de cit at calving, acidosis, bloat. 3) Foot rot, arthritis, sole ulcer, pressure bruise. 4) Abortion, stillborn calf, calf dead during the rst 24 hours, and dif cult calving with assistance. 5) Each cow is counted only once. could be due to the fact that the difference in AAT level between the two treatments was lower than expected. However, a positive interaction with a high share of roughage of high quality and the fact that the negative effect of starch may have been cancelled by frequently allocation may be the main explanation.
The expected milk yield reduction caused by a lower AAT level was 0.3 kg milk per gram AAT is reduced below 90 g:SFU (Kristensen, 1997) . In the present experiment, the differences in AAT between treatments were smaller than expected due to a high EPD in the rape seed cake. The rape seed cake ration contained 80 g AAT:SFU versus 78 g in the barley ration on farm A, and 91 g versus 85 g AAT:SFU on farm B. However, the AAT difference between treatments was larger according to the French PDI system (Verite et al., 1979) . This is because the Nordic AAT-PBV system relates the microbial protein synthesis to the amount of digested carbohydrates, whereas the French system relates to digested organic matter, which results in a higher estimation of the protein value of concentrates rich in fat and protein. However, in both systems only the barley treatment on farm A is in shortage of AAT according to the requirement based on maintenance and milk production (Madsen, 1985) . On the other hand, only cows in the rape seed cake treatment on farm B ful l the recommendations based on energy allocation (90 g AAT:SFU) used at present in Denmark (Madsen et al., 1995; Strudsholm et al., 1999) .
The rations in the present study include a high proportion of ad libitum feed based mainly on easily digested clover grass silage resulting in an optimal rumen environment supplied with plenty of fermentable carbohydrate. This may have stimulated the microbial protein synthesis in the rumen, and the utilization of the digestible protein in rumen may have increased and the ration reached a higher level of AAT than calculated by the Nordic Protein Evaluation System. In general, the microbial protein synthesis is higher in rations high in roughage compared with ones high in concentrate (Hvelplund & Madsen, 1985) . In addition to that, the microbial protein synthesis is higher for fresh grass than for other feedstuffs (Madsen, 1985) . This could also be the case for high quality clover grass silage (Kristensen & Aaes, 1998) . Experiments with supplementary feeding of dairy cows at pasture support our hypothesis as Kristensen & Aaes (1998) found that when considerable amounts of grass were included in the ration there were no production effect of differences in AAT up to 25 g:SFU.
The ef ciency of converting dietary nitrogen (N) into milk nitrogen is, in the present experiment, at a low level of 22-23% compared to the average of 26% found for cows during winter feeding (Nielsen & Kristensen, 2001 ). According to Van Vuuren & Meijs (1987) the theoretical level of N ef ciency may be as high as 40% for rations optimized at amino acid level. The general low level of N ef ciency in the present experiment may be assigned to the high share of clover grass silage in the rations (Tamminga, 1996) . However, the type of supplementation was also found to affect nitrogen utilization in dairy cows fed grass silage diets (Castillo et al., 2001 ) and cows fed the barley ration on farm A in the present experiment had a higher utilization of nitrogen (26%) than those in the other treatments. This may be explained by the low level of crude protein in the ration, but high ef ciency for converting feed to milk. However, the rape seed cake ration was expected to have a higher N ef ciency than the barley ration, as rape seed cake is found to have a much higher score for content of the rst limiting amino acids -histidine, methionine, and lysine -than barley (Schingoethe & Blair, 1996; Vanhatalo et al., 1999) .
The energy ef ciency for milk production was higher on farm A (1.4 kg ECM:SFU) than on farm B (1.3 kg ECM:SFU). This may be due to the fact that the digestibility of the clover grass silage, which makes up half the ration, was higher on farm A than on farm B. The energy ef ciency of the rape seed cake ration was higher than that of the barley ration on farm B. This indicates that the composition of the more disharmonious barley ration becomes more im-portant under the poorer roughage conditions on farm B.
Traditionally, a high level of starch in the ration is assumed to cause digestive interactions (Agabriel et al., 1997) . However, Stensig et al. (1998) showed that it was possible to increase the level of starch from 20 to 30% of DM without the digestion of NDF in grass silage being decreased. In the present experiment, the barley ration included 22% of DM from starch and the allocation over 24 hours was divided into several rations. Further, the utilization of AAT for milk production is also dependent on the intestinal starch supply (Hurtaud et al., 1998; Knowlton et al., 1998; Hurtaud et al., 2000; Arieli et al., 2001) , and starch digested postruminally is probably more ef ciently used for milk synthesis than that digested in the rumen (Nocek & Tamminga, 1991; Knowlton et al., 1998) . As the barley treatment will probably have a higher bypass supply, this can also be one of the explanations why milk production was maintained at the same level as the one for rape seed cake treatment.
In general, a good state of health was found on both farms and there were no differences between the two treatments. Therefore, there is no reason to believe that the applied rations should have any negative effect on the cows' health. Although highdegradable starch such as barley can induce rumen acidosis and carried effect on hoof status, evidence from earlier work (Gasa et al., 1991) suggests that this is unlikely to be a problem in diets containing high proportions of grass silage and where starch has been divided into several rations as in the present experiment. However, on farm A the cows on the barley supplementation had a higher level of somatic cell count than cows on the mixed supplementation. Barnouin et al. (1995) con rmed these ndings from herd studies as high quantities of cereal based supplement in the diet increased the risk for high somatic cell counts.
The present experiment suggests that it is possible for a Danish organic dairy farm to be self-supplied with homegrown feed even at a high level of milk production. For a ration high in easily digestible clover grass silage allocated ad libitum it was possible to feed the cows 100% homegrown organic feed (barley, clover grass silage, and barley whole crop silage) without any negative effect on milk yield. A positive effect of a high proportion of clover grass silage on rumen metabolism is probably the main explanation. Self-supply with organic feed can, therefore, be based on a simple crop rotation with clover grass for pasture and silage and barley for whole crop silage and supplement.
